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Greetings Tender Care supporters,
The long, hot, and wet summer is finally over. I hope everyone is well, and that we are all enjoying a
much-needed reprieve from the heat and humidity. A few events to remember – we are participating in
Westminster’s Fall fest from September 28 through 30th. You will find us at the scarecrow making and
dime pitch station. Our Fall Banquet will be on October 16, at the popular Bay City Restaurant in Hanover;
come out and join us. In addition, on November 8, from 4 PM to 7 PM, Tender Care is participating in the
Adams County Community Foundation Giving Spree. The Giving Spree will be at the Gettysburg Area
Middle School. Please come out to support not just us, but all of the non-profits serving Adams County.
Mother Nature seemed to battle herself all summer long. Weeks of rain followed by weeks of draught and
heat, followed by more and more rain, serious humidity, and finally Hurricane Francine. Your Tender Care
staff lives in this exact world. Fighting popular culture and its incredible demand for abortion. Experiencing
many victories, but many defeats as well. As you our supporters know, the work of Tender Care is vitally
important, not to just our clients and their families, but to society as well. As Thanksgiving approaches, I
want to take this opportunity to tell each one of you how thankful the Tender Care staff and I are for your
invaluable support.
Vince Pacelli
Executive Director

Upcoming Events tendercare.org/events
Sep 27th-30th Fall Fest - Westminster, MD Volunteer, Visit & Support Tender Care at the Scarecrow
making station and the dime pitch. Contact Jodi 410-848-4023
Oct 16th Fall Fundraising Banquet - Bay City Restaurant Hanover, PA
Nov 8th - Adams County Community Foundation Giving Spree - Gettysburg Area Middle School,
Gettysburg, PA -Make your year end financial gift to TC go even further!
Thankful for Tender Care

"Tender Care gave me a safe place to talk about my feelings &
concerns. They helped me in telling my parents and obtaining so much
useful information.
I learned so much through the classes offered and received a lot of gifts as
well. My favorite part is how nice & welcoming all the staff are.
I am so thankful to have heard of Tender Care and I always will recommend
them to everybody."
tendercare.org/give
Fall Fundraising Banquet, featuring speaker Steventhen Holland.
Steventhen's mother, who was raised in a facilty for mentally ill patients, found
herself pregnant after being assaulted and gang raped. She ran away in hopes
of delivering and keeping her child. Facing seemingly impossible odds (low
I.Q., alone, homeless and being pressured to abort daily) she still chose Life!
Her baby boy was placed in foster care and adopted.
Steventhen spent most of his life with many questions and no answers, but at
27 years old he was reunited with his birth mother.
Everyone searches for peace. Experience THE JOURNEY God has taken
Steventhen on, and you too, will find the peace of God that passes all
understanding!
Fall Fundraiser Sponsor Opportunities - due by Oct 2nd
Nurturer - $400
Includes company logo, family or church name on TC webpage & Facebook page
10 Seats & Advertisement, signage and special recognition during the banquet.
Compassion Provider-$1,000 Nurturer package PLUS Select table decoration
Guardian of Life - $2,000 Compassion Provider PLUS Prominent table & decoration
Champion of Hope - $3,500 Guardian of Life PLUS Exclusive gift for each guest
Contact debbieroyston@gmail.com or 717-633-9685:RSVP Oct 2nd. REGISTER ONLINE
Schools have opened their doors for the 2018/19 season and we are back teaching Project W.O.R.T.H.
in the classrooms.
Here's a small glimpse of what we typically see. Twenty some 12-13 year olds burst through the door
after lunch, chatting about drama. Some are klutzy, fumbling with sorted papers falling from multiple
notebooks held tight to chests.
Still others are reserved, maybe shy, over medicated and/or lost in an internal world of pain. Largeframed football players and pretty girls with attitudes walk into high school classrooms, intentionally
avoiding eye contact. On rare occasions someone says, "Hello" and few look interested in anything you
have to say - but they are. In fact, they are desperate for the message of worth and healthy relationships.
Becca and I are in the classrooms teaching truth in love, but it's prayer that is really making a difference.
Thank you for partnership of prayer. You will never know how much it means to us.
tendercare.org
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